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A Plea For Greater Educational Fa-

cilities
<

The riches of the Commonwealth
Are free strong minds and hearts of

health
And more to her than gold or grain

The cunning hand and cultured brain
Realizing this the writer of this arti ¬

clo was constrained to make a plea for
Increased facilities For the last de-

cade educational progross in the South
has been general and it has been very
marked in our own sister States adjoin
ing Kentucky Lot us put Kentucky
In the vanguard by encouraging every
forward movement and moro especial-

ly

¬

our recent new laws Public High
Schools are experiencing an uplift and
may be greatly benefited by the State ¬

wide movement if each one will look

forward and not back and lend a help ¬

h leg hand Let our own favored coun-

tyI
one of tho original three be a fac ¬

tor in this work If there bo a strong
pull and a pull all together it will not
be a long pull before it can be said that
Stanford or Lincoln county has one of
tho leading county high schools And all
becauso she went early and earnestly to
work Let us not permit tho now law
to be a Waterloo for tho mind and soul
of tho child Is tho prlco we pay for our
educational Waterloo Somo ono may
say the old law Is good enough for me
Every advance educationally or other¬

wise Is made by a struggle
Do not choose thq line of least re-

v

¬

sistance and follow old codes because
most convenient but look Into tho fu
turo and rout principle and public good

before convenience Let not humanism
or future good bo sacrificed to the ne
potlim Degreed of tho present It may

+ Ibe said that our environments aro such
we can not change or revolutionize

the school law To this it may be an ¬

swered that the human race has devel ¬

oIled so far In Its progress through tho
ages as to make environments to suit
Its present needs Admitting this to
bo true it behooves tho present gener¬

ation to form a moro splendid educa ¬

tional environment and thus pay anun
toll debt to the children of this and fu ¬

ture time It has been said that no op¬

to the new law has been foundjpOllitlonwhere it is not understood fheI
superintendents who object findI

I their basis for objcctiot In tho fact thatI
it entails more labor or their crystal ¬

lized habits of thinking make It Impossi ¬

ble for them to view with approval any
I

new or forward step A fooling of al-

truism
¬

and universal brotherhood is
characteristic of this ago and let us
harbor it in part and promulgate it

largelyAll
note educational progress

will remember tho whirlwind cam ¬

paign launched by our uptodato State
superintendent That was an educa ¬

tional revival but like all revivals its
true value lies In results and not in fuss
and fury lasting only through tho fow

11 days of tho meeting To allow any partlagt7I on account of neglect or
sort of interest is to pay a high penal ¬

ty for failure
Profiting by tho experiences of the

past wo should rise upon stepping
stones of our almost dead illiterate
past and strive to achieve greater
things

Tho reader may wonder what Is tho
purpose of this article First it is to
stir up more interest In school work
and next to encourage all interested in

education to work moro diligently for
tho educational betterment of our coun-

ty
¬

by tho establishment nnd malnten ¬

once of a county High School With
our educational forces divided we are
weakened but united all the hosts of
ignorance can not daunt us Then lot
us unite in trying to carry out tho new
law in full to tho letter Do not let the
gathering birds of prey should there
bo any such in our midst foist a plan
not In harmony with State codes

Ifirstrschool laws of Kentucky
I Within two years after the passage

nand approval of this act there shall bo

established by the county board of edu ¬

cation of each county ono or morbcoun

i
ty high schools provided there is not
already existing in tho county a high
i cbool of tho first class If such high

pr school already exists and if the county
board may bo ablo to make such an ar¬

rangement with the trustees or board of
education of said high school as will
furnish to tho pupil completing the ru ¬

ral school course free tuition in said

4high school then said high school may
as meeting tho purpose

of this law without the establishment
of another high school The county
boards are hereby given full power and

authority to make such contracts as
f they may deem necessary for establish ¬

1 ment and maintenance of such high
schools for the joint use of tho county
and such city or town Tho first coun ¬

ty high school to be established In the
coun shall be located at the county

1 seat provided there is not already ex ¬

isting in the county Beat a high school
required eto

4-

i

Tho Stanford High School tho ono
school in the county maintaining a full
four yoara course according tothe last
school directory of the State just is
sued by tho State superintendent All
interested should read Chapter 8 in full
for complete information

Our purposo Is herein set forth State
Supt Crabbe says in a letter to us that
our high school course is acceptable to
the State Board Then let tho county
board who knows itA duty and will do
It appear before our fiscal court and
ask them to make a levy and aleomnke
arrangements with tho Graded School
board for the establishment and main-
tenance

¬

of said County High School
Many of tho counties havo already made
their levies Some have made tho full
amount of 20 per cent Let every one
who has at heart an interest In tho
betterment of our boys and girls see
to It that the hopes of this now law
spring on exultant wings of action Can
any ono bo so nepotic or so utterly dis
regardful as to deny this countless her ¬

itage to our boys and girls of a more
substantial character 7

What is tho utilitarian view 1 Has it
a benefit 7 My answer is it has There
are many but we wish to speak of tho
High School section an excerpt of
which has been presented To every
child in Lincoln county who has paused
the grades or common school branches
thero will bo given an opportunity to
attend a firstclass high school free of
charge It will centralize and unify
tho school interests of the county by
giving all instead of n few an interest
in tho Public County High School It
will disseminate the spirit of advanced

educationIt to the advantage of all con-

cerned
¬

to combine the County High
School and tho Stanford High SchoolI
Why 7 First front an economic stand ¬

point The same management can govI
ern both and there will bo a saving of
at least 700 or 800 In tho next placeI
Section 93 of tho new law suggests thatI
the county board may mako arrange ¬

month with tho local board of education
for uniting tho interests and thereby
establishing and maintaining a High
School of tho first class for uso of both
city and county It has been said that
economy Is a splendid virtue when prin-
ciple

¬

and public good arc not at stake
Here both are enhanced The estab
lishment of the County High School
after tho manner herein suggested will
bring pupils and patrons of our county
into closer relationship and freo tuition
will be furnished all within the borders
of our good county The last word it
talk High School Talkeducation
Preach the gospel of training for set
vice or usefulness Let each and every
one learn that an educated son or
daughter is the beat capital that our
county can have Let this generation
leavo tho splendid legacy of a grand
system of schools to tho next and to all
generations to come Agitate circu ¬

late and creato better things education-
ally

¬

Men of thought 1 be up and stirring
night nnd day

Sar the seed wilhdrssr tho curtain
clear tho way

In no better way can tho educational
horizon be cleared than by enforcing
present laws Educational day is dawn ¬

ing in Kentucky
Aid the dawning tongue and pen

Aid it hopes of honest men
Aid it paper aid it type
Aid it for the hour is ripe

And our earnest must not slacken into
play

NOTE

Supt Singleton has issued a call to
both county and local board to meet in
his office on the morning of April 6th
for tho purpose of formulating plans to
carry out the law J W IRELAND

WAYNESBURG

Tho merchants of this place are do ¬

ing a good business-
L G Gooch is having the old school

building made into a dwelling by build
ing an addition to It

A B Morgan says Waynesburg is
the place for ladles and gentleman to
buy their spring goods-

A Jeffries and family will move back
to Tennessee this week and James
Heatherly will tako his place in the

storeDr
A K Caldwell took Sam Gooch

to Louisville last week and performed-
an operation for appendicitis Ho was
doing well when the doctor loft him

C C Gooch is in Louisville having
his eyes treated Mr H G VanArs
dale of Lexington was hero Sunday
with II II Singleton his partner in
the lumber business Mrs H H Sin ¬

gleton and son Urban were in Stan ¬

ford this week J W Griffin and fam
ilyof Pulaski are visiting J H Acton
Leslie Padgett is very low with inflam¬

matory rheumatism Mrs Bertha Gooc
Is illwith pneumonia Mrs Melvi-

Caldwell is out again after an illness o

several months H Hayes is working
in the poetoffice while T Wesley is a
Somerset

NEWS NOTES

Jailer W W Johnson of Christian
county is dead

George L Berger died at Paducab
from excessive use of tobacco

An Arkansas sheriff waited four hours
for a drunken man to got sober before
hanging him

The report of tho capture of Crazy
Snake was premature The old chief
is still at large

James A Curry head of the whole ¬

sale grocery firm of Curry Tunis
Norwood Lexington is dead

A hundred national banks in Kansas
have resolved not to governed by the
State law guaranteeing deposits

Three Indiana countiesBartholo ¬

mew Vermilion and Jennings voted
dry in county option elections
Charles T Wilson jailer of Mont ¬

gomery county fell over a cliff a die ¬

tanco of 40 feet and was fainfully in ¬juredITwo mail pouches wero stolen and
rifled near Georgetown Ono contained
a check of the Burley Tobacco Society
for38000IBecause ho did not renew his bond on
March 1 as required by law Joshua
Cummings Sheriff of Bracken county
may lose his office-

Commission of Agriculture M C

Rankin says that Kentucky will havA
tho largest crop of tobacco this year
than in many years

The tobacco factory of C C Bell
Son at Springfield Tenn was destroy-
ed

¬

by fire of unknown origin The loss
is estimated at 5100000

James H Boyle the kidnaper of Wil¬

lie Whitla waived a hearing on tho ab ¬

duction charge at Sharon Pa and was
held to answer In bond of 25000I

Gov Wilson pardoned Nelson Bishop

of Morgan county who was sent to the
penitentiary in June 1008 to servo twor
years for voluntary manslaughter

Myra D McCrum aged 79 years a
Civil War novelist and story writer
known under the pen name of Daisy
Howard is dead at Fort Scott Kas

J M Bagby of Kenton county ex ¬

plred shortly after being told of the
death of his nephew Len Bagby at
Erlanger in tho same county Tho
funerals were held simultaneously

Tho Rev Father William McMahon
filed a petition in voluntary bankruptcy
before Judge Taylor in tho United
States district court at Cleveland giv-
ing his liabilities at 1500000 and as ¬

sets at S75000
Eight men were killed and 20 others

injured by an explosion of dynamite
near Chillicothe 0 The mem were
members of a party of workmen who
were at work on the Norfolk and West ¬

ern railroad The dynamite was being
thawed out by a camp fire when the ex ¬

plosion occurred 0
M C Eversole sheriff of Perry coun

to has been arrested charged with
shooting Nathan Engle Englo three
years ago shot Ever ole nnd on trial
was sentenced to servo three years in
the penitentiary Ho was released a
day or two ago and hail been in Hazard
just ono hour when shot

PREACHERSVILLE

Born to the wife of Rev F D Pal
meter a boy

The select school taught by Miss Liz ¬

zie Pettuj at Masonic Hall here is pro
gressing finely-

J D Horton had a fine mare to get
cut on wire P E Parrish sold a fine
driving horse to Monte Fox for 225
William Aker of Lexington bought J
L Kennedys home hero for 850 The
fruit crop is not killed yet as Uncle
Henry Blankenship was hauling in a
cider mill

Mrs Ona Naylor and Miss Katie
Payne visited Miss Maggie Bell C B
King of Norman Okla is visiting
friends hero E R Holtzclaw is at
White Oak We hear ho has not found
any location yet and hope he will come
back to Preachcreville to live as he is

an A 1 citizen
Master William Blankcnship is con ¬

valescent Mrs Effio Thompson has
been quito ill Mrs Mary Blankenship
continues very poorly Mrs Levi
Is slowly recovering from an attack o

heart trouble Tho three pneumonia
patients nt the homo of August Bartles
at Griffin Station are better John
McGinnis of Whites Mill Is quite sick

Mr F F Cummins plowed up an old
stone hand mill on his farm n few days
since It was found whero Joseph Pet
tus a pioneer built his home in the lat ¬

ter part of the 18th century having
come from Virginia These mills were
a common household utensil before the
advent of tho community grist mill
driven by water of horse power

One dark rainy night recently a
young man out coon hunting saw a
bright sulphurious looking light illum-

Inating
¬

the immediate vicinity of n to¬apprehenh ¬tookn aHf°
says every patewtskeery to stay

HUSTONVILLE

All parties indebted to tho Horse Sale
Co ore requested to call and settle with
S D Yowell who has charge of the
booksJust

quietly watch tho roads under
the supervision of Squire J K Helm
gradually improve He will use the
best material broken according to spec-

Ifications or no pay and will be placed
where most needed and not where most

convenientA signed by many of our cit
izens will be presented to the city coun
cil at their next meeting asking an
abatement af the hog nuisance on the
streets Roguish hogs roam unmolest ¬

ed over our streets day and night plow
Ing gardens etc

Miss Kaye Sallee one of the most ef-

ficient
¬

teachers in our graded school
has resigned and returned to her home
at Harrodsburg In company with her
sister Miss Marie who visited her last
week Mr John Dinwiddie ono of our
best citizens has been taken to a sani-

tarium in Louisville for treatment by a
specialistAbout

four weeks ago the attempt of
Jesso Leo Martin and Miss Lola Brock
the handsome daughter of John Brock
on Rural Route No 1 to get married
was foiled by tho old gentleman catch-
Ing

¬

them Their second attempt made
last week was successful and the eve ¬

ning of their arrival from Tennessee
they were given a grand reception at
the home of tho grooms mother where
music and dancing continued until the

wee sma hours
At the last weeks meeting of tho

Hustonville Literary and Musical Club-

a most creditable program was render ¬

prominent among the features of
which were Devotion by Rev W S

Willis and a song by the choir Bible
Training ClassC K McClure Essay

Mary Stag Current Events Misses
Sadie Ends Denver Neal Bottle Pea
vyhouse Mina Girdler Blanche Bar
nette Essay Hustonville In the Year
2000H Neal HumorJames Hall
Vocal duetMiss Katie Warriner and
Paul Willis The Club Chronical Miss
Lora Bohon Debate Subject Resolv ¬

ed that Women Should Have the Right
to Vote Affirmative Mabel McClure
Roger Hicks Negative Miss Rose
Sandidfje John Back Tho affimative
won Tho club will give an interesting
program in open session in tho near fu-

ture
¬

Hustonvlllo Christian church Sunday
School tally next Lords Day 10 A M

Wo desiro to greatly increase the size
and efficiency of our Sunday school and
to this end we ask the help of every
member and friend of the church We
ought to have an enrollment of at least
100 You may assist in tho following
ways If you are already enrolled by
being in your place promptly on that
day ready to welcome every new pu +

pit and worker If you have children
by seeing that they are in their places
on that day promptly and that they
aro regular and punctual in their attend ¬

once afterward By inviting everyone
who U not a member of some other
school We want to have in our school
every member of our church every
friend of our church every child that
belongs to our families every person
that is not going to some other bchool

We want your presence your sympa ¬

thy your prayers your help W S
Willis minister R L Berry supt

MATRIMONIAL

Edward Adams aged 18 and Miss

Jessie May Shanks 14 were wade one
at John Delaneys on the 27th

Herbert C Godbey of Pulaski just
20 years old and Miss Millie Ann Den ¬

ny 14 were joined heart and hand at
L D Goochs-

R L Prewitt formerly a leading
merchant of Ierryville who recently
located in Shelbyvillc was married last
week to his former wife Mrs Mary
Victoria Isham from whom he was di-

vorced
¬

several months ago

Statewide prohibition has been put
to rest for two in Iowa tby thoupIthefHouse

It is reported in New York that the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey
is to increase its capitalization from
100000000 to 500000000
Mrs Helen Boyle was arraigned at

Mercer Pa on the charge of kidnap ¬

ing and was held under bond of 25

000

George Watson colored convicted
of highway robbery was hanged at
Talladega Ala The Negro confess ¬

edTen persons were Injuredwhen a
Frisco passenger tralnlleft the track at
Ritchey Mo

Kirby Snow known in turflclrclcs
throughout the South is dead In Ciao
cinnati

The Wisconsin Senate defeated the
county unit local option bill

A number of steel companies in Penn-
Sylvania are cutting wages

r
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You cant GO wrong
In Stylelin Quality in Tailoring in Fit

if you wear one of our

Hart Schaffner flarx
Spring Suits

They are reliable in all the things a well dress
ed man looks for The latest in fabrics col
orings patterns and models We guarantee
them to be all wool and not to fade

ummins Weareii
STANFORD KENTUCKY

THERE is a difference here
old mens and young

mens stylesand it is a mighty sight
wore than rwdeep

are built by makers who study youwho
know what you wantwho understand
your figures your ideas and your price
reach Clothes made with such graceful
shapes already in the garments that
theyll improve a bad figure and set off a
good one Theyre real young mens clothes

ever disa oinedgiveiback
For Sale by H J McRoberts Stanford Ky
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